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RECORD) COMMOJJITY LOAN TO INDIA

A $40-million commodity loan was signed last
month in New Delhi by the President of the Canadian
International Developmnent Agency, Mr. P. Gérn-
Lajoie, and representatives of the Government of
India. Mr. Gérin-Lajoie was visiting Malaysia,
Thaîland, South Vietnama and India for discussions of
developsient policy with political leaders and senior
government officiais.

The 1971 agreement shares with the 1969) Indian
tel ecommunications Ioan agreement the distinction
of being the largest such paid in the history of
Canada's international development prograsi; It is
$10 million larger than last year's commodity agree-
ment wlth India.

The money wi b. used fo>r the purchase of
Canadian fertilizers and industrlal commodities to
help India taise the living standards of its 550 million
inhabitants. Among the 14 categories of goods to be
supplied frein Canada, potash ($5 million) and other
fertilizers ($8 million) have high priority, reflecting
lndia's growing need. for support of the "green
revolution" in agricultural production.

Since the introduction of the new "<miracle"
strains of wheat in 1965, India's total output of
food grains has increased from about 89 million
metric tons to an estimated 105 million metrlc tons
ia 1970. To achieve the full potentiel of the new

sedhowever, very substantial amounts of fertilizer
are necessary. Since India lias no doîuestic supplies
of potash, it must rely upon the importation of this
important plant nutrient and, although it has sub-
stantial deposits of nitrogen and phosphate, reqaire-
ments for these materiaIs will continue te outstrip
production capabilities for many yeazs to come.

Copper, aluminasi, asbestos, newsprint and wood
pulp are among the Industrial commodities te be
supplied ftom varions regions of Canada during the
next 15 months, as weli as rubber, zinc, lead, nickel,

because they can get their wheat or their pulp and
paper or their frigidaires cheaper from some other
country and, therefore, our industries go out of
business and our workers go out of jobs, and
unemployment is very high indeed.... Therefore,
you have to fight inflation, because if you don't
fight inflation then you will ail be out of jobs.
Therefore, when you fight inflation, you have to
prevent this wild race of prices and costs up-
wards.

COOL IT, BUSTER

In order to do it, you have a choice. You cas
either tell people who are making profits and
people who are making salarie; to keep thesi down,
to "<Cool it, Buster", to say: "Don't ask for such
high profits this year and don't as< for such high
rents frosi your tenants, and don't ask -for such
high prîces frosi your consumers, and don't ask for
such high salaries frosi your bosses, and don't ask
for such high wages in your collective agree-
ment." You can do that voluntarlly, and that's
what the Government tried to do - tell the country
to cool it a bit and to cut this inflation whlch
would cost the whole country a vast mîsery. Now,
that can be dose eiher by people acceptlng to do
it voluntarily or by the Government clamping dows
as it did during the war with rationing and saying:
"You will work for this salaiy and you will work
for this salary and you wiii work for this profit
and you will pay the rest in taxes and so on."
Now tliis is a controlled economy as we had during
the war, with rationing tickets and everything
else. Nov, this choice wasn't open to us in peace
time, because the people dîd sot watnt to go into
that kixid o! Governiuent rationing. They didn't
even want to accept voluntary restraint. So the
Govemnment had no choice. It bad to say: '<Well,
if you people won't cool the economy and exercise
sosie restraint, the Governipent will." And ex-
ercisiug restraint meanrs taxing more, taking umore
out o! the eomy than you areputting bacc ini
spendlng - in other words, taking iponey from your
po4çet by way of taxes and holding it ini thxe
Goernment <coffers and usina it only for certain
specific things like lending for housing or de-
veloping underdeveloped regions. That's what it
means. Since the consumer in Canada and the
wageerr and theproit-eapier andthe business-
men if they won't coo it, theo Govrnment is
forced o cool it and4 that la what w* di4. And
thattiswhy we wera sucsfu inout fight
sgainst inflation~. And beause we were forçod to
cool it, wre had Wo cool it in1 a very vqry general

waas 1 soyby w in moey out o! the ec>oopiy
and&slowing it downp. And when you slow it dpwn,
there is moeueployment. And that's the


